
We would like your visit with Serenity Solutions Inc. to exceed your expectations. If at any time you have questions 
regarding your session, please feel free to let us know. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY  

 Name_____________________________________________________________________________  

 Address: _________________________________________City: ____________State:_____Zip______ 

 Phone(H)________________ Phone(C): ________________ Occupation: _______________________  

Email_______________________________________________________ Date of birth____/___/____ 

Have you ever received massage therapy?   Yes      No        Type of massage experienced:      

Swedish       Shiatsu      Deep tissue   Trigger Point     Other: _________________________________ 

Are you currently taking any medications?       Yes         No  

If yes, please list name and reason for medications: _______________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you currently seeing a healthcare professional?     Yes     No     

 If yes, please list names and reason/treatment: __________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Please review this list and check those conditions that have affected your health either recently or in the past. Place a 
check mark next to the condition. 

_____ arthritis  _______ diabetes _____blood clots   ____broken/dislocated bones ____bruise easily  

____chronic pain  ____constipation/diarrhea  ____auto-immune condition*   ____cancer     

_____ hepatitis (A, B, C, other)    _____skin conditions     _____stroke     _____surgery      ______TMJ  

_____depression____ panic disorder _____ diverticulitis _____headaches ____ heart conditions 

_____ back problems ______high blood pressure ______insomnia_____ muscle strain/sprain______  

pregnancy______ scoliosis _____seizures_____ whiplash____ chemical dependency (alcohol, drugs)  

(*AIDS, fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue, lupus, etc.)  

If any of the above needs to be detailed or if there is anything else to share, please do so: ___________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Continued on the other side)  

Existing Member:_____New Member_________Groupon______Travelzoo_______ 



TODAY’S VISIT 

What are your goals for today’s visit? 

  Relaxation    Injury Rehabilitation      Maintenance massage   Other:________________________________________ 

What is your preferred touch/pressure? 

Light/ Meditative Heavy/ Invigorating Deep/ Trigger Point 

What is your music preference?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

You are always welcome to request a type of music or bring a cd of your own  

How much water do you normally consume in a day? 

2 – 4 glasses 5 - 7 glasses 8 or more glasses 

Do you have any of the following?   

Sunburn Poison Ivy        Rash    Cold/Flu     Headache       Pain  Swelling       Cuts/Bruising 

S_____________________________ 

______________________________

O_____________________________ 

______________________________

A_____________________________ 

______________________________

P_____________________________ 

______________________________

Therapist_________________________________MA______________ 
DATE OF SERVICE________________________________________________ 


